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Nebraska rodeo aueen hits the trail
to boost professional bronco-bust- sShorts

Information and ap-
plications for RhodesScho-

larships forcraduate study
in Britain are available in
the Dean's Office, College
ofArts and Sciences, Old-fath- er

1223. The deadline
for local competition is

with a pancake feed Sept
17 from 9 a.m. to noon.
An aerobics elzrs b offered,
as well as hunter safety,
dc obedience, self-defen- se

for women, beginning

classes.
For more information,

call the center at 475-030- 5.

Sept 23.

The Willard
Center, 1245 S.

St, will kick off regis-
tration for the fall season

Ey Circle Tfccmas

Nebraska's Mis3 Rodeo 10S3 said the most impor-
tant aspect of being crowned rodeo queen is the
chance to promote Nebraska and professional
rodeo.

Chris Wallace, a UNL junior, recently was named
Miss Rodeo Nebraska.

She won the appearance, personality and gover-
nor's speech awards at the rodeo queen pageant in
Aug. She also was judged on her horsemanship and
her knowledge of Western fashion and of profes-
sional rodeo.

Her job as queen is to promote professional rodeo
in Nebraska and to attend as many rodeos as possi-
ble. She appeared at the Nebraska State Fair and
said she expects to make one or two appearances
each weekend. She said she won't just sit in the
stands and look pretty, however.
' "A rodeo queen is expected to be able to hop on
any horse, as well as work cattle ifneeded," she said.

"

Wallace also will appear on morning talk shows in
Lincoln and Omaha. She will represent Nebraska in
the Mis3 Rodeo America Pageant in November.

Wallace said she believes the personal appearan-
ces and interviews will help her in her broadcasting
major. She said she would like eventually to work in
television, either as an cn-the-a- ir personality or in
production. She also expressed an interest in grad-
uate schooL

Wallace is a member ofKappa AlphaTheta soror-
ity and UNL's varsity speech team.
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Bobby Woods, a student
of traditional Sioux cul-

ture and medicine man
in South Dakota, will con-

ductanative cultural work-

shop on the 10 scored
circles of life. The work-

shop will be Sept 18 at
the Fort Omaha Campus,
Building 7, 30th and Fort
streets, Omaha. The work-

shop will be split into two
sessions. The first will be
1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. and
part two will be 6 p.m. to
0 p.m. Admission is $5.

Woods, has appeared
twice before the Untied
Nations in Geneva. He holds
seats on the World Coun-
cil on Religion and Peace,
the Ontario Native Council
on Justice and on the
Interfaith Chaplaincy Com-

mittee in Ontario.
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. Police Report
reported kicked in. Damage was estimated at $125.
. 1253 p.m. A car and a bicycle collided near
14th and W streets. The cyclist was t by ambu-
lance to an area JiospltaL
,, 1:53 p.rx License plate reported lost or stolen.

4:15 p.m. Purse reported stolen fro Gldfslhcr
Hall after it possibly had been lsft in the 12th Cocr
women's restroom there. The less repsrtsi!y was
$18. . :

-

from a dssk top at Teachers Cc"sge. Tl;e isc3 tsj
. cstintctrd at j, ... ;. t.; ;- frntif
'7453 pxi.

"
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UNL police arrested a Schramm Hall resident for
possession of marijuana Monday. A search warrant
was issued. Other incidents reported to the univer-
sity police between midnight and 1 1:30 p.m. llonday ;

include: ''. .'.

12.01 am. Fcllow-u- p investigation concerning
an indecent exposure in Smith Hall resulted in the
arrest of one man. ,

3: 1 0 aja. Burglar alarm in a car in ParkingArea
3 near the Harper-Schramm-Smi- th residence hall
complex was reportedly set off; apparently by a
short circuit causMby the rain. 7;,t.-1.-v,j.,r-

; ' 453 a.Et; Securiiy alarm reported accidentally
xounding at Sheldon Art Gallery. .. .

8:43 a.ra. Package reported missing from ,

113 a.m. The left rear door of a car parked
near Love Memorial Hall on East Campus was.
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$75 to the ether. There vsre no bariss reported. .'

5)3 p m. A err reportedly backed out cf a stsll
in Parking Area S3 near the Dental Celine cn East
Campus and collided with another car. Ho irjurics
were reported.

603 p.m. -- Purse. with $1D inside reported ..

Etolen from a cabinet in the Nebraska Union. -

9 pxl Schramm Hall resident vas arrested for
possesion of maruana in his room after a search
warrant was issued.
.

C.C 3 p.m. Obscene comments reportedly rasde
cn the emergency phone near Architecture Hall

11:14 p.m. Eike wheel and a par mechanism
reported stolen from a bicycle parked near Brace
Hall The loss was estimated at 32.
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